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Chapter 180 Refuse To Cooperate

Janessa could hardly digest the information.

Janessa then remembered the news she saw days before wherein a girl was gang raped. It was rife and the story was stirring a

media frenzy throughout the city. "So that girl was Sally? It's no surprise that Sally wants me dead."

Janessa suddenly understood Sally.

Right from the start, Sally had picked up that Gordon liked Janessa. And Janessa also did much better than Sally in the company.

That was when she planted the seed of hatred.

This was also the reason why Sally had fabricated evidence to frame Janessa later. Just so that she could be with Gordon.

Her dreams were now completely shattered. There was no way she would ever be with Gordon.

Janessa sympathized with Sally and imagined she would have also reacted the same.

"What a shame!" Janessa was dazed with the document in her hand and shook her head with pity.

Courtney swallowed a piece of steak before wiping her mouth. She looked at Janessa condescendingly and said, "I know you and

Rayan were a couple. That is the only reason why I'm willing to help you. But I'm not doing charity here."

Courtney's motive was blatant. The person she liked was Rayan, and Janessa used to be his ex-wife. Rayan was the real reason

she was willing to help.

"What do you want?" Janessa wasn't naive; she knew full well that she would be indebted to Courtney for whatever help she

offered.

Especially since Courtney had reached out to her before she even asked.

She would be a fool to not understand that Courtney wanted something in return.

"I will get straight to the point. I trust you will stay away from Rayan in the future. Rayan will be mine sooner or later. I'm not

bothered that he was married to someone else before. I have waited for so long without regret. Every second will be worth it!"

Courtney's expression suddenly turned cold.

Staring at Janessa she warned, "If you insist on sticking around Rayan after I am with him, don't say I didn't warn you."

With that, Courtney left the table. Just a second ago she was smiling like a flower in bloom but when she warned Janessa, she had

become an ice queen.

She truly was a gifted actress. Incredible how she could switch her mood just like that!

Janessa put the document back into the envelope and paid the bill before leaving the restaurant.

She was headed for the police station. Maybe she could help identify the perpetrators and assist the police in putting them behind

bars.

Several minutes went by with no sign of Sally.

The officer came back and sheepishly said, "She doesn't want to see you. You have to leave."

No, she had to see Sally today. Otherwise, her visit would be in vain.

"Tell her this..." Janessa whispered the rest to the officer. She had to get to Sally to see her. The officer was not amused but

obliged.

Janessa knew exactly what would make Sally come out and see her.

"What's happened to Gordon? Where is he?" When Sally laid her eyes on Janessa, she knew that she had been deceived.

Sally turned to leave almost immediately.

Sally felt overwhelmed. She wasn't in a position to defend herself and yet she was still expected to sit across from her nemesis.

Sally hated Janessa even more.

"Please don't go. I know I am the last person you want to see right now, but I have to tell you something. I had nothing to do with

what happened to you."

Janessa hadn't figured out how she would convince Sally of her innocence.

Sally's face became distorted with anger as she stormed towards Janessa. Enraged, she looked at Janessa and asked, "Well, if it

wasn't you, who was it? Did you do it because of Gordon? Was that a good enough reason to do this to me? You are willing to go

as far as fabricating evidence and implicating other people?"

Even with the tempered glass between them, Sally looked fierce. Janessa couldn't help but shiver.

"If I was the person responsible would I admit to sending people to hurt you? Do you think I'm that stupid? Doesn't that tell you

something? Or you are just intent on making me seem guilty."

Sally smiled coldly and said, "You think you are smarter than I, don't you? And I am too dumb to realize what's going on right?"

Sally's face became devilish. Her eyes became dark and the mockery in her eyes intimidated Janessa.

"Tell me, what would be my motive for framing you? Janessa, you can drop the act. I'm not buying any of it! It's pretty clear how

you did it. You hired all those men to do your dirty work. All I know is that you will be answerable for what you have done."

Sally was willing to do anything, to end Janessa. Her life as she knew it had been destroyed and she had nothing to lose and

nothing to live for.

Without Gordon as her husband, her life would be meaningless.

Janessa was speechless and didn't know how to respond to Sally's outburst. Sally had reached and surpassed her threshold. It was

no surprise she exploded.

The entire matter had been devastating to Sally. Janessa was determined to find the person responsible and avenge her.

The police had to take Sally away. Janessa wrote a note and handed it to the police. Then she left the police station.

Janessa was stopped at the gate of the police station by an elderly officer. He seemed to recognize her and said, "Miss Qiu, you

are leaving so soon? Come in and have a cup of tea before you go."

"Well, you are..." Janessa didn't recognize the man. She didn't immediately feel threatened as he was dressed in police uniform

and the station was right behind her.

"My name is Ryland, Captain Ryland. Was Sally not cooperative? If there is any information you need, I can help you get it,"

Ryland said with a smile. His white teeth were bright like polished pearls.

"It's okay. She was just a little temperamental. I'll come back later. Can I take a rain check on the tea? I have to attend to

something right now. Maybe next time."

It suddenly occurred to Janessa that the whole had gone viral across the country. There were countless pictures of her on the

Internet. She shouldn't be surprised that people would recognize her.

"Do you even know how to interrogate a criminal? Follow me to the interrogation room. You can observe quietly in the adjacent

room. You could pick up on some questioning tips and maybe even learn something new."

Janessa had seen the police interrogate criminals in TV dramas. He was right! If she wanted to get any meaningful leads, it was

worth checking out.

Maybe the police could show her how to get the results she wanted.

Before Janessa could agree, a car pulled up beside her and someone got out of the car.

"Captain Wang, how are you?"

"Mr. Lu, you don't have to come in person. We will definitely get it right." Ryland smiled flatteringly when he saw Rayan.

Rayan cast a glance at Janessa who was waiting aside.

"It's good that you are here together. Let's visit the interrogation process together."

Janessa and Rayan didn't refuse Ryland's invitation.

As Janessa walked behind Rayan and Ryland, she tried to figure out why she and Rayan were never far from each other these

days?

It didn't matter where she was, they would meet.
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